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.SERMON LXXV,

CHRIST the WAY, and the TRUTH,

and the LIFE.

BY

NATHAN PERKINS, A. M.

Pq/ior of a Congregational Church in Hartford

j

ConneBicut,

Johnj xiv, 5.

yESUS faith unto him, lam the way, and the

truth, and the hfe : No man cometh unto the

FATHER but by me.

THE whole defign of religion is to point out

the road to real happinels, and to put man-
kind in polTeflion of it ; to engage them to a

life of piety and morality in this world, and to

train them up for a fulnefs of glory and per-

fe6tion of peace in that which is to come.
Viewed in its true light therefore, feparated

from all abufes, fuperftition on the one hand,

and enthufiafm on the other, it has the nioft

benign influence on the welfare of civil focie-

ty, and is the moft promotive of the belt inter-

cft of the human race. The evils which have
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flawed from a pcrfecuting fpirit, and the wars
commenced, and the blood Ihed by nations in

religious quarrels are not the native efject,

but the horrid abufes of religion. 1 he belt

things on earth are liable to be perverted by
the corrupt pafiions and ignorance of man.
The candid mind of philofophy, that forms a

juft eftmiate of human life, when contempla-

ting moral fubje6ts, will attribitte tlie cvi!s

which it beholds to the true caufe. So far is the

fpirit of true religion trom being a difadvantage

to, or increaiing the miferies of, fociety, as

fome fuperficial, half-thinking men have af-

firmed, that its whole fyftem of duties and

doctrines directly tends, and is wifely caici! la-

ted, to mitigate every wo, taioften every for-

Tovv, to inipire every rational joy, and to dif-

fule over tne world humanity and benevolence

;

to purity and refine, to tnnoble and exait hu-

man nature and human happipels. Confe-

-quentiy , one of tlie mcft inteiefling queliiona

wnich can be propofed on the fubject of religion,

}s, how iliall we fecure to ourleives its blef-

lings ? or what is the way for us acceptably to

ferve God in time, and to be fitted tor the en-

joyment of him in eternity ? This grand qnef-

tlon is latisfacforily anfwered by our Saviour

in the words now read, jcfus faith imto hnriy I

am the WO:}' y and the iruih, and the tife : No man.

com^tb unto the Father but by mc.

He begins his difcourfe with his difcip!es, by

conloling their hearts with the thoughts and
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hopes of heaven. Let not your heart be troubled;

ye beUe-Oe in God, believe aljo in me. In my Fa'*

tber 5 boujC are many manfions ; if it were notfo, I
woui.d:have told you ; Igo to prepare a placefor

you ; and if I go and prepare a place for

you, I Will came again, and receive you unto my/eif,

that where I am, there ye may\ be alfo. And wbi"

iber Igo ye know, and the way ye know. Thomas

faith unto him. Lord, we know not whither thou,

goet, and how can we know the way? Then conie

in the voids of the text. 'Jefus faith unto him, I
am the way, and the truth, and the life : No man
Cometh unto the FATHER but by ME.

I. It is propofed, in the fequel, to Ihow how
Chrift is the way, and the trutii, and tlie

life. And,

II. To point out the impoITibility of our
obtaining acceptance with God but by him.

. I. In what refpedl our Saviour is the way,

the triith, and tlie life is what is intended, firil^

to be conlidered and illuftrated.

He declares to his difciples in general, and

to Thomas in particular, that he is the way
to happinefs for all mankind. For he mull be

the way, and the truth, and the life to one as

much as to another ; becaufe all the world c-

qually need his guidance, inftru<51ion and a-

tonemcnt. His gofpel is as neceflkry for one

as for another, and no man can obtain the fa-

vour of God, or reach the peaceful abodes of
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ablefTed immortality,, but by him. When
Chrkft fays he is the way, how are we to urt-i

fleritiind him ? What ideas does he intend to

tonvty to his difciples of himfelf? I AM
THE WAY.

He is the way of accefs to God in prayer
and other a6is of homage,—of pardon for the

guilty, -'-of juftification and peace with God^—
of the expiation of fin,—and of happinefo.

He is the way of accefs to God in prayer
and other acls of homage. W^ can acceptably

ferveGod only through the mediation andinter-

ceflion of his Son. As fallen creatures, we are

in ourfelves utterly unworthy to approach the

divine throne, or to come before a holy and fin-

hating God. He is of purer eyes than to be-

hold fin, or the linner, but with deteftation.

He hates with perfe6t abhorrence all the work'

ers of iniquity. His wrath, indeed, is reveal-

ed from heaven againft all ungodlinels and un-

righteoufnefs of men. No SL6t, either of im-

piety or injuftice, can be concealed from his

knowledge, or efcape his refentment. An in-

hocerit "and perfectly holy creature, who had

never loft his re6titude, or offended his Creator,

would in his own name dire6lly addrefs him-

felf, without any Mediator, to the all- wife and

fovereign Lord of nature. But a fallen and

guilty creature, who- has loft the favour and

offended the Majefty of heaven and earth by

innumerable fms, cannot draw near to him in
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his ov/n mme. He, on the other hand, is al-»

^together unworthy fo much as to lift his voke>

to the eternal throne for mercy, and can

have no alTurance of a gracious audience and
ajcceptance.

The anxious inquiry of conlcienceis, Wheri^.

with Jhall I come before the Lord, or bow myfelf

kefore the high God ? Jhall I come before him with

hurnt-^offerings, with calves of a year old? xvillibc

i^ord be pleafcd with tbonfands of rams, or with tai

tboufand of rivers of oil? Jhall Igive myfirflboru

for my traufgreffion ? tbefriat of my bodyfor the

[fin ofmyfoul?

This anxious inquiry may be fatisfadorily

anfwered. All fuch expenlive and painful ex-^

pedients are utterly unavailable. Jefus Chriil

is the appointed medium of worfiiip, is the on*

ly way of accefs to the Father. In him our

prayers, our praifes, our gratitude, and con-

feiiion of tin may be accepted. He is all-wor-

thy, though we be infinitely unworthy. With
him the Father isever well-pleafed, though he

cannot look upon us out of him, but with ab-

horrence. His merits are infinite, and his in*

tei'celhons all-powerful. For through him we
both have accefs by one Spirit ttntothe Father.

Xhere is one God, and one Mediator between

God and man. He is the only medium of aC'

cefs to HIM who is the hearer of prayer, and

fountain of grace. No other is appointed or,

permitted. Our perfons and frrvices, our
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thankfgivings, and all our religious duties and

ordinary conduct can be acceptable only in the

name of Chrift. And wbatfoever ye do in word

or deed, do all m the name of the Lord Jefus Chril,

giving thanks to God and the Father by him. Onr
Lord gracioufly promdes all his followers, that

the Father will always hear them in his name,

and beftow upon them every needed blelling.

A'ld whatfoever yepall ajh in my name, that will I

do, that the Father may be glorified m the Son. If

yefjall ajk any thing m my name^ I will do it.

And there is an abfolute promife that all our

prayers, which flow from faith as the principle,

which are aimed at the divine glory as the end,

and which are guided by the word as the rule,

Hiall be anfwered. Therefore Ifay unto you. what

things foever ye deftre when ye pray, believe that ye

receive them, and yefhall have them: He ever ac is

in the capacity of an intercelTorat the the right

hand of the Majefty on high. And another an-

gel came and flood at the altar, having a golden cen-

fer\ and there was given unto him much incenfe,

that he (Iwuld offer it, with the prayers ofallfa-nts,

vpon the golden altar, which was before the throne^

All our religious duties, prayer, praife and o-

ther aCls of homage can afcend to the throne

of the univerfe with acceptance only in the

name of Chrill. He is, then, the way of accefs

to the Father, and no man can come unto

God but by him. Having therefore, brethren,

boldnefs to enter into the holiefl by the blood of

Jefus, by a new and living way which he hath con-
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Jecratedfor us through the veil, that is tofay, his

Jlejh, And having a high priejl over the hcufe of

God, let us draw near with a true hearty mfull

affurance offaith, having our hearts fprinkled from

an evil confcience, and xur bodies wafhcd with pure

water.

2, Jefus Chriftis alfo the way of pardon for

the guilty. The very idea of pardon always

prefappofes guilt. An innocent being needs

no torgivenefs. He who has never offended

in thoughtj word^ or deed, can have no guilt to

be v/afhed away by a pardon. But linful crea-

tures Hand in perifhing need of a remiflion

of all their tranfgrefllons. And this can be

had only in the Mediator. We have no me-
rit of our own to |)urchafe the forgivenefs of

fin. Though, as tranfgreflbrsj we Hand in ab-

folute need of a pardon, tho' we muft finally and

forever periOi without it; yet we cannot have

it from ourfelves. Can we rely on our own
good deeds, on our own virtues for pardon, or

on the juftice of the Deity, or the mere clemen-

cy of his nature ? Some have carried their no-

tions of human merit fo high, as to take to it

alone for introduction to the favour of God, and

admiflion into glory, when they Ihall bid adieu

to this mortal fcene. I remember to have

heard, that a very noted infidel of our own
country was wont to exprefs himfelf with regard

to acceptance with his Maker, on this wife

;

'*l would rather, fays he, loofe heaven, and

^'incur damnation ; I would rather mils ot the

Vol. IV. Tt
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''favor of the Deity^ than not merit it by my
*'own virtues. If my dignity/if my merit

**^will not procure for me a feat in the maniions

^'of blifs, then farewel happinefs. I will ac-

**^cept of happinefs only as the fruit ofmy own
*^*^good deeds.'' The humble Chriftian fhuddersat

fuch language and fentiments. He feels his

utter unworthinefs of eternal life, or a pardon.

He has no merit to plead; no virtue of w^hicli

toboaft. The more he fees of the fpotlels pu-

rity of the divine nature, and unlimited extent

of the divine law, the lower is his opinion of

the pretended merit of man. He feels that

nothing he ever has done, or ever can doj^ can

procure the forgiving pity of God. Not on
works, but grace, doth he rely. If his ini-

quities v/ere to be ftri611y marked againft him^

he is confcioushe could not anfwer for one

m a thoufand of them, and therefore pleads

that God would not enter into judgment with

him ; for in his fight no flefli living could be juil-

ified. He feels that Chrifl is the way of pardon.

Jn whom we have redemption through his blood, e-

veil the forgivenefs offins. Through his blood all

our tranfgreflions may be done away, fo that

they fliall neither rife up in this world to our

Ihame and confufion of face, nor in the world

to come to our utter and final condemnation.

How ardently do good men defire to be

freed from the guilt of fin, and penalty of a

righteous, but violated law. Have mercy on ?ne,

O Lord, according to thy loivig-kindjiefs ; accor-
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ding to the multitude of thy tender mercies blot out

my tranfgrcjfwns ; zvajlome throughlyfrom mine i-

fiiquityi and cleanfe mefrom myJin, Again, in the

words of the fame pious faint, who was deepiy

alfe6ted with a fight and fenfe of the number
and henioufnefs of his fins. Hide thy fac"from

my fins, and blot out all mifie iniquities. Ail who
are burdened with a fenfe of the number and

greatnefs of their follies and fins, cannot but

prize forgivenefs from a holy God. Blejfed is

he whofe tranfgreffion isforgiven, whofefin is, cover-

ed^ Bleffed is the man to whom the Lord impu-

ieth not iniquity,

3. Further, our Saviour is the way like-

wife of j unification and peace with God. Our
jufl:ification before God is a point peculiarly in-'

terefting to all mankind, and equally concerns

all of every age and condition. It confifls of

two parts, acquittance from guilt, and a title

to life. It is an a6l of God's free grace, viiere-

by we are liberated from the penalty of a bro-

ken law, and accepted as righteous in his fight,

only on account of the righteoufnefs of a Me-
diator. When a finner is convinced of his fin,

of his loft and undone condition by nature, and

is brought to believe in the mediation, and to

accept of the atonement of the Son of God, ac--

cording to the covenant of grace, or method c i

life conftituted in the gofpel, a juftifyng a6t is

pafled upon him by his Maker in heaven ; he is

declared to belong to his kingdom, and no long-

er liable to bear the penalty of a broken law.
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Juftification literally fignifies judging one to

be juft. A man is laid to juftify himfelf, when
he aflerts liis innocence^ or denies that he has

been to blame in any inftance. We juftify a-

n other, wlien we appear on his behalf, and un-

clertake his vindication. Among the Jews,

this was a, law-phrafe, or was ufed in reference

to their courts of juftice. If there be a co?itro-

verfy behveen men, audihey come intojudgment that

ibe judges mayjudge them, then theyJhall juflify the

righteous, and condemn the wicked. The word

jfw,/2/^y was borrowed from courts of juflice, and

applied to the cafe of mankind in regard to the

fentence of the lupreme Judge; and in order

to have its primary meaning duly preferved,

when ufed with reipe6l to the juftification of

fallen man before a holy and juit God, it muit

imply an acquittance from fm, as expofing to

eternal death, and the grant of a fure title to

evcrlafting life. And we are juftified in the

mmie, as well as pardoned through the blood, of

Jefus Chrift. As we are fanciitied by his Spi-

rit, fo we are juRifled by his Tighteoufnefs.

Pardon, juftification, fandification, and peace

with God all fro toeether. Thefe invaluable

bleliings all flow to us, as well as every other fa

vour, whether temporal or fpiritual, through

a Mediator, ylndjuchwerefomeofyou; but ye

are wajhedy but ye arcfanciified, but ye are juftified,

in the na?ne of the Lord Jrjus,a7id by. the Spirit of

our God. Here juftification and fan<5lification

arc fpokeh of as coming to us in the name of

a r \^' '^n-^^r *-' Paul is moil full and clear
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on this great fubje6l, thcit Chrift is the way of

juflification. Being juflijicdfreely by. his grace,

through the redemption that is in Jefiis Chrifl, whom
God hath fet forth to be a propitiation throughfaith

in his blcod, to declare his^-ighteovfnefsfor the re-

viiffion offins that are pqfl, through the forbearance

of God, that he might bejufl, and the jujiifier of him

that believeth in Jefus, That Chrill is the way
ofjuflification and acceptance with God is moft
clearly exprelTed in the following words. Be it

known unto you, therefore, ?nen and brethren, that

through this man is preached unto you the forgive-

nefs offins ; and by him all that believe are juftfled

from all things,from which they could fiot be jufli-

fled by the law of Mofes,

We have peace as well as juflification by
him. Therefore being jullified by faith, we
have peace with God, through our Lord Jeius

Chrift. He is the way of peace, as he is our
peace-maker ; as he Reconciles us to God ; as

he appeafes the divine anger towards us; and
gives us his own peace. For he is our peace,

who hath made both one, and hath broken down the

middle ivall of partition between vs. He preach-

es the doctrines ofpeace. He opens the coun-

fels of eternal peace. By him we have peace

and joy in believing. Feace I leave with you,

my peace I give unto you ; not as the world giveth,

give Imitoyou, He is the way of juftification,

acceptance and peace with God, as it is by iiim

all thefe rich and invaluable blefiings come to

0.. In him our perfons are jufliHedj our fer-
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vices accepted^ and our peace eftabliflied, Hc
is THE Lord our righteousness,

4. Again, our Saviour is the way of the ex-

piation of (in. Sin niuft be expiated, or fa-

vour can never be extended, with conliftence,

to the tranfgreiror. It is of fo odious and vile

a nature, and fo ruinous in its confequences,

that the finner can never be liberated from its

guilt, till full and ample fatisfadion be made
to the jufiice and holinefs ofGod. The rights

of the Godhead muft be fecured. As the rul-

er of the univerfe, he mult "fee that virtue is

countenanced through all his extenfive domin-

ions ; that vice is frowned upon ; that his laws

and government are maintained ; and that re-

bellion is efFedtually difcouraged. For him,

in his re6toral charader, to do any thing by
which it might appear to the intelligent crea*

tion that he did not hate iniquity and love

righteoufnefs to an infinite degree, would be an

injury to the public good, the glory of the u-

nlverfe. We may f^iirly conclude, therefore,

that he will take the wifefl and heft pofTible

meafures to convince the intelle6lual fyftem,

that none can infult his government, oppofe

his authority, or trample under foot his laws,

with impunity. As the fovereign Lord of na-

ture, he is the revenger of evil ; and his cle-

mency can nevfer be exercifed, in any cafe

whatever, ir} a manner which is incompatible

with the riglits ofjuftice. But when his law,
,

which is holy, juil and good, is magnified, and
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made honourable ; when the awful dignity of

his government is fully vindicated; when the

infinite glories of his character are moftfignal-

ly difplayed, and his facred authority openly

manifejftedj then fin is expiated, a pardon may
be extended, and a holy God left at liberty to

fave and blefs. By the blood of a crucified Sa-

viour, the law, character, perfection, govern-

ment and authority of the Deity are all vindi-

cated and honoured ; and conlequently fin is

expiated. All is done that was requifite to

be done in order for mercy divine to flow down
upon a guilty world. When John the fore-

runner of Chrift faw him, he fpeaks of him
as the expiaton of fin in the following manner^
pointing his difciples to him : The next day,

Johnfeefh Jefiis conmg unto him, andfaith, Behold

the Lamb of God, which taketh away the fin of the

world. How did he take it away? Not by ex-

pelling it from the fyftem ; for we flill behold

Us ravages in the moral world. Not by
changing its nature ; for its nature is always

the fame ; and its inherent turpitude can ne-

ver be diminfhed, and our Lord's fuflerings,

manifold and exquifite, as they were, altered

not the nature of things; but he took away the

fin of the world by making an atonement, or do-

ing what laid a Sufficient foundation for God,

in the character of the righteous Lord of hea-

ven and earth, to extend pardon, peace and

falvation, in a manner compatible with the

facred claims of juftice, to all penitents ;
or,

in the languge of infpirution, that God niight
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bejufl, and yet the jiifiifier of him that heliev-

eth ill Jefiis. The Redeemer of man died and

fulfered what was neceffary to be done and

fulFered, in order that repentance and remifli-

on of fins might be confiflently preached to all

nations, and offered to all finners. He left

no part of the work, which was affigned him,

undone. He completely performed the will

of the Father. He did not fail in one fingle

point. Accordingly, he fays, in his tender and

pathetic addrefe to the Father ; / have glorified

thee on earth : J have finiJJjed the work which thou

gavejl nie to do. And when we go forward, and

view the aftonifliing Icene of his crucifixion,

which caufed the fun m the firmament to hide

his face, and all nature to utter a groan, we
find that he did not expire, till he could fay.

It is finished. The will of God was fin-

ished ; the falvation of man was finished;

the jewifli difpenfation of rites and forms was

finished. All was finished that was in the

eternal counfels of the parent of men and an-

gels to be done, in regard to the way of life

for loit men, dead in trefpafies and fins. All

was finifhed which the Saviour had undertaken

to perform.

How full is the fcripture of this idea, that

Jefus Chrift has made an atonement for human
guilt ? The few following palTages will be par-

ticularly cited, out of many more that might be

adduced with equal propriety. But if ive walk

in the light, as he is in the light, wc have fellowjhip
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Cfie witb another, and the blood of Jefus Chrijlhis

Son cleanfeth us from allfm. It has a purifying

and cleanfing power. It wafhes away the deep-

eft ftaiii of guilt; cleanfeth usfrom all fin. A-
gain J he is the propitiation for our fins, andiiot for

ours only, hut alfofor the (ins of the whole world.

His propitiation is infinitely full. It has afuf-

ficiency of merit for the pardon of all fin, and

bears tbe fame afpe61: on the fins of all, without

any exception. We may not limit the merits

of the precious blood of the Son of God. Un-

to him that loved us, and zvafhed jisfrom ourJin s

in his own blood, and hath made us kings andpricjls

unto God and his Father, to him be glory and dO"

minionforever and ever. We are told, that he

tailed deathfor every man ; that is, he has, by hi-:

lufferings and death, procured pardon and
peace for every one without exception, who
will comply v/ith the terms upon which pardon
and peace are offered. Thele terms are failii

and repentance. The gofpel points out a way
for all, and offers mercy to all who will accept.

No one is excluded. An honorable door of

falvation is opened to all. And none who are

difpofed to enter, will be excluded. JVcfee Je-

fus, zvho was made a little lower than the angels,for

ihefuffering ofdeath crowned with glory and honor,

that he by the grace of GodJhould tqfle deathfor e-

very man. In thefe words we find no limita-

tion or exception. The gates of the celeilial

paradife will be barred againlt none, on account

of a deficiency of merit in him, who Gained the

crofs on mount Calvary with h'-s 1^^;^^- '•<> ^ -o-

Vol. IV. Uu
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cure falvation for loft man. There is no want
of readinefs on the part of Deity, or of merit

on the part of the Redeemer. Man alone, if

he pcriih, muft to all eternity bear the blame
of his own deftru6lion. God has an ear to

hear, and an arm to fave. Jefus Chrift has an

infinite fulneis of merit. The true reafon

why finners mifs of falvation is afligned in.

thefe words : Te ivill 7iot come unto me, that yc

might have life.

The apoftle to the Hebrews declares, that

as the blood of the jewifli facrifices availed to

purify the ^.e^a, fo the blood of Chrift avails to

expiate lin, or to purify the confcience. For

if the blood of bulls and goats, and the ajhes of an

heifer fprinkliiig the v7iclean,fanBifieth to the pu-

rifying of thejieflj, how much morefloall the blood

of Chrift, who through the eternal Spirit offered

himfelf without fpot unto God, purge your con-

J'ciencefrojn dead works to ferve the living God.

5. And laftly, Jeius Chrift is the way of

true happinefs, in oppofition to all the falfe

fchenies of happinefs, which mankind have
ftruck out for themfelves. The firft and
ilrongeft delire of nature is after happinefs.

All ligh after, all wifh for^ all purfue the dear

objecl. The high and low ranks of life equal-

ly feek it, though in different ways. The
young and old are ardent in their enquiries af-

ter it. The. learned and unlearned are reft-

lesfly engaged in the fearch.
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But it is a refledtion that forces itfelf upon
the contemplative mind^ when furveying the

human race in general, looking back on the

paft ages of the world, and among the various

nations that people the globe, that the moft

have been unfuccefsful in their endeavours af-

ter the attainment of the wiflied-for objecSt.

They have erred wide fronl the mark. Wil-

dom here failed. The higheft philofophy of

the wifeft heathen was here confounded, and

had innumerable falfe notions of happinefs, but

none the true. It would be no fmall labor c-

ven to enumerate their widely differing and

contradi6tory notions of the Ch i e f g o o d . And
it would give us pain, as it would be a full

proof of the weaknefs of human reafon,

and folly of human purfuits. The
world by wifdom knew not God. JVhcrs is the

wife ? Where is thefcribe ? -whox is the difpiiter of

this world? Hath not God made fooli/h the wifdom

of this world ? For after that in the wifdom of God^

the world by wifdom knew not God, it pleafcd God
by thefooltfJjnefs of preaching tofave them that he^

lieve. For the Jews require ajign, and the Greek r>

feek after wifdom. But we preach Chrifl crucified,

unto the Jews aflumbling-block , and unto the Greeks

fooliflmefs ; but unto them which are called, holb

Jews and Greeks, Chrifl the power of God, and the

wifdom of God. He is then the only way oi

true happinefs, of fpiritual wifdom. It. is no
where elle to be found. But whereJhall wfdom
be foimd ? and where is the place ofundei[land-

ing ? Man knoweth ?iot the price thereof; neither

is itfound in the land of the living. The depth
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jaitb, Jtisruot in me : And the fia faith. It is not

in me. It cannot begottenfor gold ; neitherfhall
'

} ti.:cighed for the price thereof. It cannot

::cd with the gold ofOphir, with the precious

cnyx crfapphire. The gold and the cryjial can?iot

equal it; dnd the exchange of itfhall not befor jew-

tls (ffine gold. No mention Jhall be made hf co-

ral or of pearls : For the price of uifdom is above

rubies. The Topaz of EthiopiafljaII not equal it;

neitherfhall it be valued with pure geld. Whence
then Cometh wifdcm ?' a?id where is the place of un*

derilandi.ng ?, Seeing it is hid from the eyes of all

living y ana kept clofefrom the fowls of the air f De-^

Jlructwn and death fay, TP e have heard the fame
thereof with our ears . God underftandeth the way

thereof, and he knovoeth the place thereof. The
way of true wiidom or happinels is in Chrift.

Of God he is made unto us wifdom^ as well as

righteoufnels^ fan 61 ification and redemption.

In him is our happinefs; happinefs here and
hereafter,—in both worlds. As from him we
liave help, llrength, righteoufnefs, forgivenefs

;;nd peace ; fo in him is true happinefs. In him
.ire hid all tl^e tr^afures of wifdom and know-
ledge, and all the eflential ingredients of felicity.

The bcau.ty of holinefs is its tendency to hap-

l^inels ; and no religion can be of any fervice

lan, or be genuine, or can claim a celeftial

rigin, but what lays a certain foundation for

blelledncfs, but what tends to-make its votaries

nhcrently good, and to lead them to the pof-

jclllon 6t a lubftanti.*! good, a permanent blifs.

*".Mikindin general,, j^nd efpecially half-think-
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ing and conceited philofophers, are prone to

place all religion in external rituals^ in fome-
thing which is wholly foreign to its nature.

Its ve^y genius is to make us virtuous and hap-

py, to blefs man on earth, and etalt him to

glory >after death. Well may we fay then to

Chriil, as the difciple did in the days of his

Jlefh, Lord, to whomjhoidd we go? for thou hajl

the'words of eternallife. No thing, no perfon
under the fun,. ho nor the collection of all to-

gether, can give any folid, fatisfa6lory happi-

nefs to any child of man. The world itfelf,

the gay, giddy, thoughtlefs world allow this

unawares, while they acknowledge, nay vehe-
mently maintain, no man upon earth is content-

ed. Difcontent fills all the ftations of life from
the highell to the loweft. Where is the man
who is contented with his lot ? And if no man
on earth be contented, it is certain no man is

happy. For whatever ftation we fill, difcon-

tent is incompatible with happinefs. Not only

the giddy, but the thinking part of the world
allow, that no man is contented. The melan-
choly proof of which we fee on every fide, in

high and low, rich and poor. And generally

the more any know, or higher their minds and

manners are poliflicd, the greater will be their

difcontent. **They know with more diftin6tion

to complain, and have fuperior fenfe in feeling

paito." It is true, indeed, every one has fome
fancied fcheme of blifs, which pleafes for an
hour or day ; in which he hopes to be happy

;

but though
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Hope blooms eternal in the human breail,

Man never is, but always to be bleft— He
is walking in a vain Ihow^ which.wili foon van-
ifli away. So that univerfal experience, both of
our own and that of all our acquaintance and
friends, clearly proves that, as God made our
hearts for hinifelf, fo they cannot reft till they
reft in him; that till we acq aint ourfelves with
him, we cannot be at peace. As a icorner of
the wifdom ofGod feeketh wifdom and findeth
it not, fo a fcorner of happinefs in God feek-
eth happinefs> but findeth it not. All on earth
is empty and fading. Nought below the fun can
open to us the treafures of real and durable
blifs. In Jefus Chrift alone is real blefTednefs
to be found. He is the way of happinefs for
a ruined world.



SERMON LXXVI.

The preceding fubje(5t continued

JohrijXiy, 6.

JESUS faith unto him, Iam the way, and the

truth, and the life: No man cometb unto the

FATHER but by me.

IN difcourfing upon thefe words, what was
propofed, in dependance on divine help, was

to Ihew how Jefus Chrift is the way, and the
truth and the life. And then point out the
impoffibilty of obtaining acceptance with God
but by him. We have already attempted to

ihow in what refpeds he is the way. I am,
favshe, the way.

II. We proceed to confider in what refpe(5ts he
is THE TRUTH, and THE LIFE, the other two
points included under the firft divifion of the
fubje(5t.

He is the truth, in oppofition to the types
and fhadows of the jewifh difpenlation ; in op-
pofition to all falfe do6trines and religions ; and
as he revealed the only true fyllem of faith

and pra6lice.

I. He is THE TRUTH, in oppofition to the
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types and fhadows of the jewifh difpenlktion.

That difpenfation, in its very ftrufture, was
wholly typical. Upon the very -face of it was
written^ in charaders legible to every difcern-

ing eye, imperfe6lion. Its frame was only

temporary, not deligned either for a perpetu-

al duration, or an univerfal extenfion. It was,

indeed, wifely contrived by its Author, the

true God, who never does any thing in vain,

to effect the purpofes he had in view, to pre-

pare the way for, and to introduce in due fea-

fon, a more complete and full manifellation of

his infinite love and rich grace. One peculiar

nation was to be called out, and diftinguiilied

from all the reft of the world. They- were
hedged and fenced in by a fyilem of laws and

ordinances, both civil and facred, which would

always keep them a diftin6l people from the

reft of mankind; and by them was the know-
ledge of the true God and his worfliip to be com-
municated to other nations, at different times.

Abraham the fon ofTerah, who lived at Ur, a

city in Chaldea, was the perfon upon whom the

divine wifdom fixed to be the head and founder

of this favourite jiation. Accordingly, in the

feventy fifth year 6f his age, and in the year

of the world two thoufand-twenty and two,

God appeared to him, and commanded him to

leave his country, and his kindred, and his

father^'s houfe, and prepare to go into the land

which God fliould fhow him ; at the fame time

promifing to make him a great nation, to blefs

him, and to make his name great; and more-
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over, that in him all the faniilies of the earth

IhoLild be blelFed, that is, from him. the Meliiah

fhould defcend. After the lapfe ofmany years,

at the time appointed m the decrees of the fu-

preme Being, Mofes is raifed up to be the lead-

er of the opprelFed Ilraclites from Egyptian
bondage, and made the infLTurnent ofrevealing

to them the fyfteni of their laws and ordinances,

civil and facred. Hence the jewifh difpenfati-

on is frequently called the Molaic oeconoiny.

This was well fitted to accomplifh all its own
purpofes. All its fyftem looked forward to the

Melfiah. He is the fubftance of the antient

types and fhadows of the legal difpenfation.

All the offerings, facrifices, purifications,wafh-

ings and other ceremonies under the law, were
only to prepare the way for our Saviour to

come in the flefh ; to introduce the Chriftian

difpeniation ; and to prefigure the gofpeL
Chrift is the fubftance, they were the fhadow.

He is the truth, they were only types. For
the law having only afjadow ofgood things to come,

and not the very image of the things, can never,with

thofe facrifices which they offered year by year con-

iimially, make the comers thereunto perfedi. For
then would they not have ccafed to be offered^ becaufc

that the -u^orjhippers once purged fhoiild have had
no more confcience offin. But in thofe facrifice$

there is a remembrance agai?i made offin everyyear.

For it IS not poffible that the blood of bulls and
goats fhould take awayfins. Therefore, when he
comethinto the world,he faith, Sacrifice and offerificr

thou wouldfl not ; buta body hafl thou prepared mc^

Vol. IV, Xx
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In bumf offcr'mgs andfacrificesforfm thou hajl had

nopleafiire. Then /aid I, Lo, I comeijn the vo*

lume of the book it is written of me) to do thy will,

O God. Above when he/aid. Sacrifice and offerings

and burnt oferingsforfin thou woiildfl not, neither

hadjl pleafure therein, which are offered by the law,

Thenfaid he, Lo, I come to do thy will, O God;

he iaketh away the iirst: that he tnay eflablifh the

SECOND. Thus it appears that the legal was

wholly fuperfeded by the Chriftian difpenfation;

and that Jefus Chrift is the truths in oppofition

to, and diltin6tion from, all the types and flia-

dows of the Mofaic fyftem.

^ He is the trvith, in oppofition to all falfe

do6lrines and religions. He ftiles himfelf the

true and faithful witnefs. The law was by

Mofcs,but grace and truth came byJefus Chrift.

And unto the angel of the church of Laodicea,

write thefe things, faith the Amen, the true

and faithful witnefs, the beginning of the crea-

tion of Godl He was the faithful witnefs for

God, and to man. John his harbinger teftified

of him, under the metaphor of the true lighf^.

That was the true light, which lighteth every

man that cometh into the world. The true

light in the moral world, in diflindion from all

falfe lights and impoftors, which have, in vari-

ous ages and countries, rifen up and deceived

many, to the difgrace of human nature and re-

proach" of religion.

He is the truth, in oppofition to all error.
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delufion^ falle religions, and falfe modes ofwor-
ihip and idolatries among mankind. All idols

and idolatries are called in fcripture van-
ity and a lie. But Jefus of Nazareth is the

truth.

Error and impofture, in all ages, have over-

fpread the world, and obftru^ted human liberty

and human happinefs^as dark and gloomy clouds,

overcafting the Iky, fhut out the pleaiant and
cheering beams of the natural fun, the parent
of the light and pauce of day. How uiany
falfe religions have there been ? and how nmch
fuperftition blended with truth ! painful (ight

to the eye of benevolence, and the loathing of

rational philofophy ! What daring impollors,

in one age and another, have arifen to lead a*

Way the unwary and ignorant, and to eftablifh

themfelves in power and riches ! Nay, how
many in the Chriftian world have pretended to

extraordinary light and communications with

the inviiible world, to vifions and impulfes ; and
fay, lo ! here ; and lo, there is ' truth ! In dif-

tindion, therefore, from all error and impof-

ture, falfe modes of worfliip, idolatry and fu-

perftition, is our Saviour the truth.

And as he was the the true witnefsof theFa-

ther, fo he always declared his mind and will

plainly and clearly, without difguife or fraud-

ful deligns. He always fpoke the truth. He
always a6led according to the truth. He ne-

ver, in his fermons and inftru6lions, counfels,

warnings and do6lrincs, departed from tlie

ruth,—And further.
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3. He is the truth, as he revealed the only

true lyltcTii of taith and practice. He receiv-

ed his conimuilon trom the God of truth, and

ever conducted agreeable to its tenor, without

going beyond or tailing Ihort of it. To have

exceeJed it,- would have been prefumption.

To have left any part of it unfinilhed, would

have betrayed uniaithtulnefs. It was his meat
and drmk to do his Father^s will, to. which he

was all attention and obedience. The do(!:trine»

which he taught were precifely what God
would have revealed. 1 he ordinances which

he iniiituted were exa6lly what he was order-

ed to ellabliih. The modes of worfliip which

he enjouied were, not only fuch as reafon appro

bates, but fuch as he was authorifed to appoint.

He came not to do his own willj but the will of

II IM that fent him. Accordingly, he that

receiveth him, receiveth the Father that

fent him. Whofoever denieth the Son,

the fame hath not the Father. Every de-

parture, confequently, either from his doc-

trines or ordinances, or v/ay of worfliip, is.

a

departure, from God. His defign in coming

into the world, among other important objeds,

was to be a light to it ; to teach the way of life

in truth :--to call mankind off from all idols

and idol-worfliip ; and to bring them bade to

truth and duty, from which they had widely

it rayed ; to reflore the worfiiip of the one on-

ly hving and true God. Long had the world

been buried in idolatry and ignorance, in dark-

riefs and fuperlHtion. They were loft in a

labyrinth of eri'or. They were wandering in

a wildcrncfs of delufion and falfc religions.
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He came therefore as a light to lighten the

Gentiles and the glory of the people of Ifrael

;

to give knowledge of falvation unto his people

by the remiffion of their fins through the ten-

der mercy of our God ; whereby the day-fpring

from on high hath vilited us ; to give light to

them that lit in darknefs and in the fiiadow of

death ; to guide our feet into the way ofpeace.

He came to proclaim peace on earthy good will

to men, and glory to God in the higheft ; to re-

veal the whole counfel of heaven, the mind and
will of theDeity ; to tell us what to believe and
how to live. His religion may be thus con-

ciiely chara(5lerifed, the fcience of truth and
duty ; the art of living virtuoullv in time, and
happy in eternity. He is the only infallible

guide. Under his teachings we need not fear

delufion. In his fchool is the fublimell philo-

fophy ; in his life is feen the fweeteft philan-

thropy ; from his gofpel arifes the purell joy.

No other guide is perte<^l:ly lafe, becaufe liable

to err ; if liable to err, of courfe liable to be-

wilder and millead us. No man or body of

men, however pious and learned, can be an in-

fallible guide to fouls beclouded with darknefs,

and ftraying in the paths of folly and error.

Alas ! poor blinded man, corrupted by pallions,

feduced by interefi, loving to wander ! In a Re-
deemer mayeft thou, O wretched man, im-
plicitly confide. Look to him, there, in that

blelfed teacher come from God, is no error ; no
falie do6trine ; no ufelefs ceremonies. With

, him thou needefl not fear impofition. He is the
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only fafe and infallible guide to felicity. H<!

has unequivocally told thee, what to believe

and how to live, and revealed the only true iyl-

tem of faith and practice.

Thc-e remains but one particular more to be

eluciaaied, uader this head of difcourfe, and

that is, to enquire in what refpeft Jefus Chnft

is *htJM^ We have ieen how he is the way,

and tne truth. We are now to enquire how

he- is the Ixk.Jefusfatth unto him, Iam the ffay,

and the Truib, and the Life.

Ana he may, in a remote though proper

fenfe be denominated the life, as he has hfe in

himfelf, and imparts to all the living. As God,

clothed with all the divine attributes, he has

life in and of himfelf. For as the FaHnr hath

life in him/df, fo hatb he given to the Son to have

life in himfelf. He inhabits eternity ;
is the

King of kmgs and Lor4 of lords; dwelleth m
light unapproachable and full of glory. As he

is God we received from him our natural lite,

rational exiilence, with all its variety of rich

bleffmffs. In him we live and move. He

^ives to all life, and breath, and being, and all

thinjrs His omnipotent arnvftretched out the

heavens over our heads, as a curtain ;eftab-

liflied the earth ; fixed the fun in the firma-

irenf bid the moon to iliine ; and ipread a-

round in gay profufion, the beauties of nature.

Is not' this an orthodox creed } Is it placing

our Redeemer on an eminence too lotty and
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magnificent ? What faith the fcripture, the on-
ly rule of faith and pradice with rational Chrif.

tians I Thus we read ; /// the beginning was the

word,& the word was with God,&the word was God,
Thefame zvas in the beginning witb God, All things

were madebyhlm ; and without him was not anything

made that was made. In him was Fife^ and the life

was the light of men.

He has life therefore in himfelf originally
and independently ; and gives to all life and
breath, and being, and all things, and of courfe
may fitly be called life.

In a flill higher and more exalted fenfe is he
the life, as he purchafed by his atoning blood,
and bellows by his purifying grace, fpiritual
life. The natural life >yhich we enjoy is deri-
ved from him as God ; and the life of grace
which believers have is immediately from his
Spirit. For the Spirit of Chrift dwells in all be^
lievers. He is then the believer's life in a di-
rea and glorious fenfe. He lives in them by
his grace and Spirit; not only procures for
them the blefling of a rational exigence, but the
far fuperior blefling of fpiritual life. / am cruci-

fied with Chrijiy may every believer fay, after
the example of the apoftle, and in the fame
fenfe precifely; ncverihekfs I live ; yet not I, but
Cbriji liveth in me ; and the Ife that I now live in
the fiejh, I live by the faith of the Son of God,
who loved me, and gave himfdf for me, Jefus
Chrift is therefore moft eminently the believ-
er'slife. He is the fountain of it; It ^oy^^^
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from him: It is maintained by him, as the?

branches are maintained by the nutritive juice

oi- the vine; For, according to his own beautiful

fimiie, h^ is the vine, and believers the branch-

es. It is increafed by him: For wherever a

good work ofgrace is begun, it will not be left,

but be carried on from one degree to another,

till it reach perfection. And when death ar-

rives in ail its awful glooms and folemn fliades,

it will be confumma'ted by him in life eternaU

Jf'Se thai be rifen with Chrift (this is the very rea-

foning of St. Paul) feek thofe things which are a-

bove, where Chriflfitteth on the right hand of God^

Set your affecfion on things above y 7iot on thuigs on

the earth. Foryeaie dead, and your hfe is hid

with Chriji in God. V/hen Chrift who is our lifi

fhall appear, thenjhall ye alfo appear with hirn in

glory. He, in brief, is the believer's life in re-

generation, in juftification, in progreifive fanc-

titication, and in glorification. By his dying

merits he bought lite for believers. By hi&

living example he marked out the path of life.

By his righteoufnefs he intitles them to ever-

laitin? life. By his Spirit he nouriflies up the

lilb of faith. And, as the final Judge, he will

lliy unto them. Come ye blefied of my Father,

inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the

foundation of the world. Further,

He may be denominated with great propri

ety the life, as after tlie wafres and gloom*

of death he will raife all to life again. It is

appointed for all men once to die. The debt
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of nature mufl be paid. The decree is pad,

the dreadful fentence hath gone forth, Diijl we

are, and untodiiji we mujl return : And Oh, how
often is it fulfilled before our eyes! Man, poor

frail man, goeth to his long hoitie, and the

mourners go about the ftreets. Around us

we every where behold a bufy multitude : Rel-
iefs and uneafy in their prefent fituation, they

are incefTantly employed in accomplifhing a

change of it; and, as ioonas their wifli is ful-

filled, we difcern by their behaviour that they

areas dilTatisfied as they were before. When
they expe6ted to have found a paradife, they

find a defart. And after all the vain fliow of

life has paffed, death clofes the awful fcene.

There k not only no dillin6tion in, but no ex-

emption from, the grave. There mingle pcr-

fons of every age and character, of every rank
and condition in life, the young and the old,

the poor and the rich, the gay and the grave,

the renowned and the ignorant. The fmiling

infant, the blooming youth, and the hoary head

mull all do homage to the king of terrors. Our
friends who have gone before us to the folitary

manlions of the dead, walked about in their

day as we do now on the earth, enjoyed, their

friends, beheld the light of the fun, and were
forming defigns of future days.—But now to

them all is finally clofed. To them no more
fliall the feafons return, or tlie funarile. Ko
more fhall they hear the voice ofmirth, or be-

hold the face of man. They are fwept from
the world, as though they had never "been.

Vol. IV. Yy
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They are carried away with aflood ; the wind has

pajjed over thcmy atid they are gone. What defo-

lations has death made of the human race

!

How are all paft generations gathered into one

lonely abode ! Muft not our hearts be deeply

afFe6ted with this awful lot of man ! But when
we open the inlpired volume, another world

difclofes itfelf to view; our faith finds a refur-

re61ion there; we are taught that this is notour

final ftate; and that at the end ofthe world^when

the heavens fliall pafs away with agreat noife,

and the elements melt with fervent heat, man
fliail come forth from the chambers of putrifac-

tion and duft. The whole human race, both

the righteous and the wicked, ihall, the fecond

time, have life from the Son ofMan. For the

Lord himfelf fhall defcend from heaven with a

fhout, with the voice of the Archangel, and with

the trump ofGod; and the dead in Chrift fhall

rife firft. Behold he cometh with clouds; and

every eye fhall fee him, and they alfo which

peirced him ; and all kindreds of the earth fhall

wail becaufe of him. The bending heavens

and burning world will proclaim his advent.

And his almighty voice fliall found through all

the regions of the dead, and the countlefs mil-

lions of the human race fliall ftart into life^ but

for purpofes infinitely diverfe. Marvel not at

this , for the hour is coming, in the which all that

are in their gravesJJmll hear his voice, andfliall come

forth ; they that have done good, to the refnrredlion

oflfe ; atid they that have done evil, to the refurrec-

tion of damnation. The lea Ihall give up the
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dead which are in it: And death and hell fliall

deliver up the dead which are in them. Again,

Jefusfaith unto her, I am the refurrediion and the

life. That all mankind ihall have a relurrec-

tion from the dead is mod evident from the

following pallkges of inlpired truth : But now is

Chrifl rifeiiy and become thefirfl-fruits of them that

Jlept. For ftnce by man came death, by man alfo

came the refurreciion ofthe dead. For as in Adam
all die^ even fo in Chrijljhall all be made alive. And
futher on ; So it is written, Fhefirjl man Adam was
made a livingfoul, the laft yidam was made a quick-

ening fpirit. Howbeit that was 7iot firfi which is

fpiritual, but that which is natural, and afterwards

that which isfpiritual. Thefirff. man is of the earth,

earthy; the fecojid man is the Lord from heaven.

As is the earthy, fuch are they alfo that are earthy
;

and as is the heavenly, fuch are they alfo that are

heavenly. Now this Ifay, brethren, thatfafJ) and
blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God ; neither

doth corruption inherit incorruption. Behold, I
fhew you a myjlery : wefball not allflecp, but we
fjjall all be changed, in a moment, in the twinkling

ofan eye, at the Iqfi trump, (for the trumpetfjail

found) and the dead foall be raifcd incorruptible,

and wejball be chaiiged. For this carruptible mujl

put on incorruption, a7td this mortal mujl put on

ifnmortality. So when this corruption fxiU have

put on i ncorruption, and this mortalfoall have put

on immortallity, thenfhall be brought to pafs the

faying that is written, Death isfwallowcd up in vic-

tory. O death, where is thyjling ! O grave, where
is thyvi&oryl Becaufe our Saviour will raife all
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the human race from the dead, he is faid to be
the plague of death and deftruelion of the grave.

The calling- up the body from its ruins in death

is an article no where to be found in nature's

creed. The moft enlightened in the pagan

world did not even think of or hope for it.

When the body was depofited in the^uft, they

bid a fmal and eternal farewel to it. The
Chriftian religion alone enables us to look

through the waftes and glooms of death, with

the pleafing hopes of a refurredion of the bo-

dy ; and it will be railed in fuch a manner too,

as to be not only a fit and commodious, but

iplendid manfion for the reiidence of the im-

mortal foul. So alfo is the refitrreMio7i ofthe dead.

It is fown in corruption , it is raifed in incorruptio?i

:

It isfown in difljonor, itjs rafed in glory : It is

foivn in weaknefs, it is rafed in power :. It is fown
(I natural body, it is raifed afpiritual body.

Again :, Jefus Ghrift may fitly be called thi

life, as he gave his life a ranfom for all. He
laid down his life for the children of men. He
became obedient unto death, even the death of
the crofs. He condefccnded to take upon him
our nature, to live in obfcurity, to undergo pov-

erty, Ihame and reproach,and to expire in ago-
nies lor us. Man had finned, had forfeited life

and the favour of God, became expofed to death

temporal and eternal : And no way could he
be reilored to the loft image and forfeited fa-

vour ol God, be reicued from the ruins of the

grave, and railed to life eternal, but by the

I^on of God undergoing for him the pains of
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death. No arm fliort of the divine could af-

ford relief. And fuch was his grace, fuch his

benevolence, fuch his pity for linning, guil-

ty, dying men, that Jefus Chrift condelcended

to lay down his own life tofave him. He gave

bimfelf a ranfom'for all, I am, fays he, thegood

Jhepherd ; the goodJhepherd giveth his Life for the

JJoeep, He died that we might live. He left

his :»hrone of glory and tabernacled in clay, ex-

changed the hofannahs of angels for the re-

proaches of linners, a crown of glory for a

crown of thorns, and the form of God for

that of a fervant, in order to redeem fallen lin-

ners. Who being in theform of God, thought it

not robbery to be equal with God ; but fnade himfelf

of no reputation, and took upon him theform of a

fervant, and was made in the likenefs of men; and

beingfound infafhion as aman^ he humbled himfelf,

and became obedient unto death, even the death of
the crofs. Wherefore God hath highly exalted

him, and given him a name, which is above every,

name ; that at the name of Jefus every kneeflooidd

how ; of things in heaven, and things in earth, and

things under the earth, and that every tonguefloould

€onfefs that Jefus Chrifl is Lord, to theglory of God

the Father. He became poor that we might be

rich ; rich in Chriltian graces here, and heaven-

ly glories hereafter. Forye Imow thegrace of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, that though he was rich, yetfor

yourfakes he became poor, that ye through his poverty

might be rich,
'

Lafily, Jefus Chrift is the life, as he will be-
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ftow, at the conciufion of the prefent fcene of

things, eternal life on all his difciples. This

is life eternal, to know God and Jefus Chrift,

whom he hath fent. And this is the promife

that he hath promifed us, even life eternaL He
is called the true God^ and life eternaL This

is the true God and Ufe eternal, W hen his friends

and followers ihail leave this world; when the

places that now know them fhall know them no
more ; K\ hen they Ihall cometo walk through the

Valley of the ihadow of death ; when their proba-

tion-ftate fhall be terminated, and time and the

things of time be no more as to them, then he

will recejve them, to the joys and glories ofhis

kingdom, that they may be where he is, and

behold his glory,—will admit them to partici-

pate of all the fublime felicities of eternal life,

-But the righteous fliall g©^ into life eternal.

.After pronouncing the blefled fentence of ap.

probation, as the fmal and univerfal Judge, he

will retgn in life forever and ever with them,

in that world where all tears fliall be wiped a-

way ; where forrow and iighing fhall never en-

ter ; where all the foul fhall feel, fliall be per-

fect blifs; where all k fliall exprefs, fhall be per-

fect praife; where love divine fhall fill every

heart, and hofannas exalted employ every
tongue tlirough the ceafelefs revolution of e-

ternal ages.

II. The other branch of the fubjc6t was t o

point out the impoifibilty of obtaining accept-

ance with God, but by Chrift. No man cometh
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unto the Father, but by me. As we have dwelt lo

long on the iirft divifion of our fubje61:, to a-

void repetition a few words only need be faid

on this.

Jefus Chrift then is the only way to the Fa-
ther, to pardon, to peace, and to glory. He
came to feek and fave that which was loft.

Man loft to God, in one fenfe, and loft to hap-

pinefs, wanted a way opened for his return to

God ; reftoration to his image, and re-inftate-

mentin his favour; to be renewed andjuftifi-

ed ; to be reconciled to God, and to have God
reconciled to him ; and to have a friendly in-

tercourfe commenced. This is done by the

Saviour. And mankind can truly know, ac-

ceptally worfliip, and rightly ferve thefupreme
Being, or finally fee his face, and enjoy his

prefence, only by him. A mediatory falvation,

a propitiatory facrifice, an atonement for fin

is of abfolute neceflity. The divine nature

muft be placated, the divine law honored, di-

vine juftice fatisfied, and divine holinefs difplay-

ed. We cannot come to the Father, but by
the Son. He muft be our mediator to intro-

duce us to the throne of grace, and his Father's

favorable regards. He muft mediate and plead

for us, be our advocate and patron, hope and
dependance. And this is the record, taht God hath

given to us eternal life ; and this life is in his Son.

He that hath the Son hath life ; and he that hath not

the Son hath not Ife. Whofoever denieth the Son^

the fame hath not the Father, Neither is there
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Jalvation in any other ; for there is non6 other name

iinder heaven given among men whereby we mujf h
Javed.' Other foundation can no man lay, than that

is laidy even Jefiis Chrijl,

This is a do6lrine of the higheit poffible mo-
ment in itfelf, and efpecially feafonable in the

prefent day, when fo many are calling off

ftri6l and pure religion, are recurring back

to NATURE^s LIGHT, boaftiug that it alone is

adequate, denying the Lord that bought them,

and deluding and llattering themfelves with the

idea, that there is no need of a Saviour to ex-

piate fm, and open the way to heaven and its

felicity. Whatever high notions of the digni-

ty of man and of human merit any may be dif

-

pofi^d to entertain, to whatever vain refuges

men may refort, whatever contempt they may
aiFe6l to caft on the gofpel and a mediatory in-

terpofition, it is an eternal truth, that no reli-

gion can be acceptable to the Deity, which

doth not embrace the atonement of his Son.

No man cometh nnto the Father, but by ?ne. He
is the only ark of fafety. He is the only foun-

dation of hope laid in Zion, upon which we may
reft our eternal all. He is the fole depend-

ance of loft man. Out of him there is no help,

no hope, no remedy for the guilty. Pardon,

faivation, peace and acceptance with the fu-

preme Being out of him it is impollible to ob-

tain. He is the way, the truth, and the life :

No man cometh unto the Father, but by him.

He is the help of the hclplefs, the hope of the
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hopelefs, the health ot the fick, the ftrength of
the weak^ the riches of the poor, the peace of
the difquieted, the comfort of the afflicted, the

light of thofe that fit in darknefs, the compan-
ion of the difconlolate, the friend of the frieiid-

lefs, the way of the bewildered, the wifdom of

the ignoratit, the righteoufnefs of the guilty,

the fan<5lification of the unholy, the redemption
of the wretched, and, to fay all in a word^ the

falvation of the loll.

In the review of this pleafing fubje6l, can we
refufe to admire the riches of a Saviour's con-

defcenfion and grace ? We know not how to

think or fpeak worthily upon fo delightful and
beautiful a fubjeft. Could we fpeak with the

tongue of men and angels, in ftrains of celeftial

eloquence, the half of its praifes would be Hill

unfpoken. All is llupendous humiliation, from
his Father's throne to the accurled tree. All

is aftonifhing exaltation, from the forrow of
dea;tb, and the tomb of Jofeph ofAriuiathea, to

the joys of heaven, and the riglit hand of tlie

Majefty on high. All his inniienle progrels of

condefcenfion and love was for us. *'Ilis myf-
'•"terious incarnation unites and endears us to

'^God ; his natural birth procures our regcncra-

^'tion ; his unfpotted life rellores^us to a blilf-

''ful immortality ; his bitter agonies give uc
'

"calm rcpofe ; his bloody fwcat waflies away
'""our ma'nifold pollutions; liis deep wound dif-

'^tils tiie balfom whicli heals our dii orders ;

''hisperfe6t obedience is our i\vi\ title to tMul

Voi. IV. 7.7.
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"'lefs felicity ; his full atonement purchales our

*^^free juftification ; his cruel death is the fpriftg

^'of immortal life; his grave tlie gate of hea-

^*^ven; his refarre(5lion the pledge of glory;

^'hisafcenfion the triumph of our fouls; his fit-

^'ting at the right hand of the Majefty on high

^^the earnell ofour future coronation and exalt-

^'ed felicity; and his prevailing interceffion

*^*the mexhauftible fountain ofall our bleffrngs/'

What grace ! what benevolence ! what mer-

cy infinite, incomprehenfible, unparallelled in

all the records of eternity, are difplayed in the

redemption of a ruined world by a Saviour ?

Well might he fay of himfelf, / am the -way^

and the truth, and the life : No man cometh unto

the Fathery but by me.

The whole difcourfe will be clofedby a fhort

exhortation to all that hear me; to repair to

the Son of God for help and hope. Children

of men, hear the voice of mercy and redeem-

ing love. This day you have had fet before

you Chriit Jefus the Lord as the way, the truth,

and the life. No do61;rine can be more impor-

tant; no fubjetSt can be more interefting.

Hear then the glad tidings of falvation and

pardon. Behold him who is the way of life;

the only path to eternal felicity ; the wonder

of angels; the joy of all heaven; the refuge

of poor, peri filing mortals. O I fly to this

Saviour. Hear his fweet voice. Receive his of-

fered grace. Be convinced of your need of-

help, and rcfort to him for pardon and peace,
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asi.your teaching prophet, atoning prieft and

ruling king, the almighty friend of man.
Then will your lives, ill your relpe<5live placeig

and ftations, be ufeful ; your death, whe never

it fliallcome, peaceful ; your account at the en-

lightened tribunal joyful ; and your eternity

blefled.




